








When buying manufacturing  
machines:

Two visitations for smooth 
transfer of manufacturing

technology

Raw material in → processing
(coating/cutting/winding

/packaging) → finished goods 
out













Water Sterilizer KOSTAR

Water Sterilizer is made for public use. 
KOSTAR water purifier is made for office or home.

Chlorination disinfection is the 
simplest-effective disinfection 
way. Most Bacteria causing 
waterborne diseases, can be 
disinfected by Chlorination 
which maintains strong 
sterilizing ability and residual 
effect, removing dissolved 
abandoned article, algae and etc.

KOSTAR is able to 
remove bacteria and 
viruses that cause 
most harm to people 
when consuming water. 
KOSTAR can remove –
Arsenic, Manganese, 
Calcic and much more.





INDUSTRY
Microorganism fermenter, 
organic fertilizer and feed 
additives for agriculture / 

farming / livestock / 
aquaculture

TECHNOLOGY APPLICABLE IN:
Agriculture / farming / 
livestock / aquaculture 

industries

Microbiological culture system that provides comprehensive solution from exploration 
of excellent strains, High density cultivation technology, fermenter manufacturing 
technology and reasonable field application of microorganisms so that functional 

microorganisms can be easily cultivated in the field in accordance with the intended 
use by consumers for livestock, agriculture, aquaculture and environment.

Smart Cell Cultivation System 

Seed with 
excellent 

functions by field

Optimized medium 
for each 

microorganism

Microorganism 
cultivation system

Smart cell 

cultivation 

fermenter









Patent 
Title

Lithium-sulfur Thermal Battery

Patent 
Number

KR APP NUM. 10-2016-0010882      
INT APP NUM. PCT/KR2017/000953

INDIA APP NUM. 201827027288 
USA APP NUM. 15/770,654 

Agenda

TECHNOLOGY TRANSFER

Targeting Battery manufacturers 
in India



Description Li(M)/FeS2 Li/S (J-Innotech)

Cathode FeS2 S

Anode Li(Al), Li(Si) Li

Electrolyte
Separator

LiCl-KCl, LiCl-LiBr-LiF etc
(Organic Electrolyte)

Polymer Electrolyte

Heating System Electric Ignition Device, Fe/KClO4 Under development

Characteristics

- Insulation Problem
- High Temperature Operation
- Reliability cannot be checked
- Use once

- High power
- Med. Temperature Operation
- Confirmation of Reliability
- Multiple use

Temperature Range 350℃~500℃ 90℃~180℃

Price High Low

Application Industry
Military Supplies
(Missiles, Radios)

Military Supplies (Missiles, Radios)
emergency power source, robots, etc.


